
Inviting Blind ness 

s I~E;~~~:,~~?;:~~~~~;~ ;z;~~=l~~n~:~~e 
kids have btxn huJU!in~ him todoforye-.us_ lt'~ the tK-e houM" !lm 
helps Nancy believe ,he's made the right decision. The m:e hou"". 
with it~ pulk1' sy.l.lem and tropdoor ,!idc sounds like any child's 
dream. Damclle do..--scrillC'd it in one nf her letter.>. lt"s brotnt u'ilb 
\"l'lltJu' sbrmers mu/ tl h/rtl' door tint/ btts a crooked .<tm {Xrinted tm 
11 Chl1rlie /mocked my elbow, 1ha1S u•hy itS crookt!tl 

Duty bound in this way. nearly ewry Sunday of the11 mar· 
ried life johnn~· tak<."i N;on(y and the kids to hi~ p:trcnts' house for 
dinner. N:UK)' feds like she's being forn..:lto :mend w~-,_.kly m.1ss. 
Under hl'r mother·in·bw"s clamnin~ eye, she has an irr.llinn.11 fl'ar 
oflx-ing..,x(l'O""!d:lSahcathenorcharbtan.thcont'aiTJ()flgthl'm 
whodo<:,nt bcliC\·e 

johnny"s motho·r, Janinl.", is QuCh<."CCiS<.' ~nd like:o; tO cor~ 

people whl'n saying her n:mll.". 
"'lo,no.oo.·lltej ispronoun!Xd'iOftlikethcZ.«:~inls;i·Zsa 

Gabor.janinc.• 
After fony yeal'l'i in llriti'h C.olumbia, 'h" still puts emph.1sis 

on the I:<St ~yllable nf c:tch sentence.<;() that everything out of her 
mouthsoundslikearhetoritllqu<"SIIon.1lxystrytbereismxl•riQIIgb 
mill/all> A•ultbul tu.' CUll Plo /ortg('l' tlrrter our fau·t~s? A formcr 
d~ncer, h<::r poise scen'IS deliberated to Nancy, 0\·erty av.are. Tile 
angle ofhcrl>1mned head atop her neck, the placement ofl.'ach 
bony finger, how one c-.ucful fO<JI is placed ju$1 forward of the 
other. :>lanly·s own mother had. :11 1he age of thirty-five. turned 
graccl<'M v.ith \IS and the di.<;c;~sc·~ resul!ing fru~tr.nion. Nancy. 



the seu>nd cldc'\1 amoogsttlm:e bm1hers, had bt.-cn wcll-tr.line<l at 
an early age tO krtp house :utd pick up after the lxJys. including 
her father 

"i:ilohs every one." her nll~her would s:~y dcfcatedly. 
i:iomctimes 'lancy thou~o:ht her mo(hcr S(.'CTt.1ly invitOO illnL~ 

as an cxcuw to not work ..o h:ud. E.sc:iping to college brought 
-..:ancythemuchfantasizL'dluxurydh:wingtothinkonlyofher
sclf. But rollcJ.IC carried a nL ...... Iood of should~ ~nd time fr.IJT""i_ A 
}'ear-and-a half later, she quit 

OcC'J~•on:~lly. johnny's bm1lwr. Acl:•rn. shows up at these 
Sull{~IY dinncf". Tod:~y Acl:un arrives ju>~. ~s they 511 down to cat 
His dark-blond hair, roughffi up in fL-athel)' tufts. looks as if he's 
just rollL'<.I out d :somclxxf)'s bed. One ne\·er kilO\\'$ whose 

The kids Jl:i''e him a boislcroos. "Hi Uncle: Adam." 
janincnaO'OYo-·sherercsatherro•mgestson.thcntcll5him 

totakcniThisj:lckcrandhangitinthefrontdOSL"t.llckL'Cpsiton 
:mdsiL•down. 

"Hey Adam." johnny grunt~ in their underst:ttcd c:unar~cle-

NanC)' smiles and lifts a hind. Their fatllL"T, Fred. ha'ing bt,. 
gun e:~ting. doesn't 5eCffl to notice the btc arri\"Jl Adam look!. at 
them all in tu m with wordkM n(idding, a slippery sm~e on his lif."' 
He pulls up a >eat beside 1\:mcy. chairs arc shuffled over, and 

Janinc ri.:.t:s, muttering under her breath about fC'lching another 
table SL1ting from the kitchen. As he read1c~ ~noss .'<ancy fOf the 
roUs.lusiH"C"Jth T:ldiatcspcppcmtint 

"I grL-w thC5C steaks in my g:~.rdcn." $:1}"'1 Fn..xl suddcnJr, h15 
grinlop:sidt,_-d, u if half d hiS (~('C has stopped v.orking. 

"You didn t, Gr:inclp:l," 'iap I>Jnielle. lO\'Ir'lg this worn-out 
g~rnc of hi$_ "Steaks grow on cows." 

Frcd laughs too long and ton lnud. a strand of meat caught 
between h15 wp and bouom tL'\.1h- The kids laugh hoch with him 
and ac him. '\Jncy cht."\'5 her food ~nd tries not tO look 

"Your gr:lndchildrcn worft know what to bclicn•," eh~ 
J~ninc, plunktng down fork, kmfc and napkin in front of Adam. 
"lk5t, pcrha1>S, you should ju~1 not talk." 

Frcd .!ppc.ars not to hear his wife. butls ~lurrlng when he 
speaks next His former jo,.i:tlity tainted with rt'belllon 

"And I ~lso grew the nxn. the pocatUL-,; 3nd 1~ fat link 
c:motthumbs_ F.:~t up or rH ha1·e eo put them back in the ground_" 



"No." Charl1t: squ:1wk,,, bolh thrilled ~nd nervous that ~dults 
atnbt:50silly 

Danlt:llc pop.< a carmf in her mouth ~nd cho._-ws with quick 
rahl:nttecth, 111:1king a chattcry, clicking sound that sends nervy 
shivcn~ down t\anq's n«k 

"Stop it," \lancy mouths. Slem eyed. ~cross 1he t3ble 10 her 
daughu:r. 

D:mN:!ll<' CO\'Crs her mouth with tWo hands ~nd k<--eps on 
chauering 

At J~nlru:: s Ul}!lng, g;mlcnlng is what Johnny's father took 
up 3hcr r«ci,·ing ~golden lt3ndshake at work. A gemle, likeable 
man, he'd worked there 100 long tO be simply fired and robbed of 
his full pension. f'<lrly re•iremcm s;uisfk-d evel)·one. After thn."t: 
)lr.tight summers and ~~~ imp~lve ~rden. Frc<.l's enthu~~~sm for 
•·cg<-1ables l~ w.lning in the "'me"ay il has fort"·crything<-·xccp 

"""'" "P~ss the salt ~nd pecker." fn:d hark•, helplessly sc-Jnning 
tht:table 

NarK')' supprcssc., a laugh asj:minc makt:• ~sound likt: spit-
ling 

"Tho.:y are in front ofyourfaa-.• janine's rising punctuation 
S04.tnd,almost simstcr. 

Danlcllc and Charlic g•ggle and exchange looks. Nancy 
"'':.llcliCS johnny's q·cs d:.trt frvm parent to p:uem. his corn~ 
faccai)SOrhingevcrynuanccofthcirnmtual painjohnny-----{hc 
child that holds the f:..mily together. the ~rJinc<l S(;lm of a worn 
g:umcm 1hat long ago lo<;l its . .nape. Now he'll make cotwcrs:uion 
with hb nl<xhcr to keep his <bd from speaking and angering hc::r 
fun her. After thi.' endi<!S:li TO!iary of Sund~rs. N~ncy kno'-"' hl~ p~t
lernwell 

"Coug,1t scan: down in the:: t"OVc rC>-terd:iy. Did you re-Jd 
~bout nr Johnny says to janinc. 

He doesn't waitforan3n5'\t:randshcdocsn·t interrupt. 
"One of those hou,.,~that back upon Moum l)oug Park. An 

ekk:rly woman W'J~ silting there '-\':.!telling '!V when she n01iccd a 
roug:.~r staring at her thfOI.Jgh the window Scr:~mblcd OUt of her 
cha i randthecatb:twsitst(•eth,swatsthcglass,then<Hsappc-Jr~· 

"!kJily,"janine ,;;ayswilhcx.~~r:.uedin t ercst. 

"At sell<)()] the kids had to Silly in ~~ recess. Didn't you 
Dan•eltc!"Nancyoffer,;. 



Janine <k>esn·t llOiher m turn her hc;~d m ~arKy·~ dir<--<:tion 
"Yes, and I wam<-'d to pby PirJtt!!! on the jungle ti)'Dl," Darud!e 

pout~. remcmberrng 
"1 <;;~me up on cougar once." Frt'<! s:tys gr-Jndly. gt_-.~ring up 

for one of his Slories. 
"So how come we·n~ OCI"eT h~Jrd ~bout it." an:usc,;j.mine, 

putunghcrforkdownwithacolddinkagain.;thcrplat<' 
"Ne'·"r thought to tell it hc-fure.· lip;< purso.."<l ~nd frm>o'Tling, 

Fred's ~ereyeyes swcr\"C Mound the table•. "11tcrc"s plenty you don't 
koow ahout moi • 

Charlic. who's ti,..._"([ of eaung and i~ playing under lh<' t.J.hlc. 
begin' <Jlll<!t repctilt<>ru of mun. Mll.lnding lik<' an inju,.._"tl duck 
~~ncy tri<-">10 nudge him qurct with a foot whlle a distr.!Cted Fn.'d. 
looking 10 ploce the disl:ont dt~ck ..ounds, lo11es the dm:ad of his 
•o~ 

"Yes, so, what'~th<' tall tal<". r..._-&"' janinebrings hernapktn 
hand to fidg.-t 1Je,lde her t"UOling food, another thing to blame her 
husband for. 

"1.\;"Jut?"FredsttsUpstraightcr 
"Your SIOI)">"' SI~ <\'ag5 her 006C. "Ai:o,u th<' cou~Jrf" 
"Oh. yeah, well." the cnc.gy drJilb fi\Xn his ,-o;ce as hi5 

lxxty ~lt>mps m his clctlr. "Jt~st th;n I :tlnll>51 ran O\"er on.- in the 
bo:ll. \~:as Slnmming bt."'W<!'Cn t~brllls 

I le «a)"llthis so off·h:mdedly ~ancy bdK'I't."S hnn F1·enjohnny 
;~nd Ad~m check their father's fJC<' to ...ee if thi..~ one might bC' true 

Anyone for more corn? I>Jnidle. !here's lo!s more corn 
Bo)·s?" say~ )a nine 

She SC(.·m.~ to uy her bt:st to a1·oid rncnttorung Nancy·~ nanw 
Nancy, after ~11. h~d manied her f~vounte child and would have 10 
pay. She rrokes Nanq· f<:ds like MJry .\lagdalene, the whorc,low
enng herson"•st:~tus!o!hatofnl<'re mortal 

Fred n:-Jdlt.-sforho$cogar<-1tes. lit~ full head of white l1:1iris 
a ~otumy blond in the front, J nicotine joh from [)('ndinJ-! o~er hi.• 
crussword pu1.zl.., or g:.me of .soliuirc. ,\laking an ~shtr:.y out of 
rh.., re~t of ht.~ dinner. he'~ >.rubs OUt the final ~iz:ding bun ..,..,IJ 
before the f<-"'' ofth<'rn are finisht.'<l eating. Then he disappe:t"' 
withou1 a word, ,.._1rrnun~-: to tK.-d ,u *""" o'dock. the ~un S!ill 
.;cr..,:tmlnt~d.t)tilne. f\am:yknuwshehadhisl'ir$!becrjustbcforc 
lunch, ~t eleven .<harp 



"Grampa goes to t:.ed tx:fore me." ..ays an :IS{onishtxl Clurhe. 
poking his h•.:ad out from under the table to watch l'n:d's rctn::n 

"Hc'supverycarlyinthemorning,"janinerephcs.sc:~ring 

OO...nthe tmlcboy 
"Come cat some more dinner. sport,· johnny imcrrupb 
johnny was the one who followed in his pan'nts' footsteps 

job m man~Kffill"nt, nunied with kid~. rcspect~blc home In the 
suburbs. like his f~tllel', hc loves sports. lllt"}' had both played 
hockcyforthcirullivel':'iti"sandspendrnoscvisltswatchingag:~me 

t<>ge~her, heckling the ref. c:tlling the players by their fll51. mLITIC$. 
Ad:lm, younger by two )'e:LI'$, is the dreamer, the rolling !!lOne. 
women flooting in and out of hi!; life like smoke. He does contr:u.'l 
work u a surveyor. ju5l cnouf!.h to ~:t by. What he prders i.~ pla)-
ingg\marand wriLing50rl.gs.lle pbysin a band,.·eron Salt ~pring, 
lives on N'orth Pendcr where he's bought a rough four acres and 
built his mo.•n small Cll.bin 

"How's JOilrWJrdenr 'bncy ~sks Adam, leavm,ttjohnny and 
hl!;mothcrtota lkinklwtoncsatthcochcrcndofthctablc 

"Chard made it through the wmter and l'•·e got :oomc trJns
plants Slant.-d. Hroa:oli, zua:hini, amt:doup.::, tomato.::s Still h:1ve 
locs of sweet cider if you want :•ny." 

"Sun:, next tiltle v.:c n: up for a cr:~bbmg expedil•on." 
llis nmty-bluc eyes linger ~bst."'ltly on ht·rs as if forgenmg 

thcre'sapcrsonbchindthem 
Stonc:d, thinks N~ocy 
Adam docsn'tdrink but smokes a lot of dope which he grows 

S<.':Ltu,•red amongst his ]X>It: hc-Jns and peas. Keeps the edges round 
he once d~irned with Pt:ter I"Jn surery. He has a .mull run:1bou1 
and 1he kid$ l0\'1! tO \iSit and hdp set his cr.lll and shrimp 1mps, 
hauling them up every eoupl<e of houn; 10 :scn:ech at anything 
trappWins1<.1c 

Something brushes against her hare kg and she feels j,IOOSC· 

flesh rising. Sht: glances at Adun. who's conct"ntrating on rolling a 
laM of corn In the S"-':L)'ed l);lck cl buner. t'O!itlring 3!! sido.•s arc 
equally dousc.-d. An inscrutable smile on his Ups 

11tc red numl:.e1'5 on the digit:t\ dock s:t}' 2:35 when N:mcy 
lu:ars the rumble of their ajjelng Sul101ru pull into the C:lrpon She 
listens for the time itt~kcs fOJ Jolmny to ge1 out oft he: Cll.t .. nd shut 



the door again. TI1is is how she's come to m<.:·asure how much he's 
drunk. lt"s a mir~clc he hasn't lost his licence. Says he takes the 
back rQ:Jds. "Never any rQ:ldblocks." 

"No, but there's )'Oll," ~he'd said 
"Can't hurt shed," he countered. turning around to nex his 

bum, m;tking the mu!;<;[es jig up and down 
Kan~y manoeuvres out from under Charlie, who. as usual. 

has slippe<l into ]x_"'() with her, robbing h{'"r of her few hours of 
fr<.:cdom. She C'~n k--el the Sling on hcrcalfwh<_.n> his tocnailsscrap.:."'<.l 
in his .~kep. She should carry him back to his own bed, she tells 
hc~lf, before johnny makes it up51airll. Like a large and friendly 
doJ!, two hundred pound.; of C'~reles.sness could OOdly injure a 
small child.Johnny'd never forgive himself. She left a glow of night 
lights to guide him, one in the stairwell, others in the hall, the 
bathroom and one to the side of the bed 

Five-y{'"ar-old Charlie is a good filiy pounds. As ~he lifts him 
ovtcr her shoulder her lower OOck sei7.es in spasm 

"Shit."shchisscs. 
Ht'aring Johnny fumbling in the fridgtc for a last beer, she 

grits her tt't'!h :md keeps moving. He won't find one, She hid them 
in the ba_s.,nlt'nt, behind the dryer. As she lowers Charlie into his 
bed. pain tears down her right leg. She drops him with a thud onto 
the mattre5.~ and his eyes squint open. 

"Go to sl<:ep: she says as blood rushes hot to her face. She 
knows she'll lose it if Charlie dares follow her OOck to her bed. 
!>1aybe Charlie c:m ·""'it in her eyes for he sighs and rolls over. 
y:1nking the covt'rs over his shoulder. 

Hobbling to the medicine cabinet, Nancy takes two muscle 
rdaxers and lies OOck down_ 1'hiny-three yellrs old with a b:ld 
back. j~'SUS. Why did she let him talk her into luving the second? 
One was already too many. Why hadn't she been more careful? 

Johnny's feet come heavy and arrh}1hmic up the Slain.. As 

heroun$thecomcrintothehall.hefallsagainstthewall~ndthe 

houseshuddcrs.1'here'sthesoundofglaS5breakingasthefrdmed 
poem on the hallway "-':Ill, johnny's first gift to her, falls off its nail 
The light goes on in the b.1throom before pis.~ tumbles into the 
toik"t. She pictures the str:ly droplets she'll have to de-dn off the 
w:~lls ami floor tomorrow. He forgets to Ot15h, then turns on the 
tap. full force. A claner of a 1001hbn1sh to the floor. Kancy C'.!fl~ 

mo\'C now without pain bolting down htcr leg. and asjohnny plops 



hiJ. ""i~ln onro his ~idc of the bed, i1 jars her into momcmary hell. 
He~~:i~lt:sash.,takaoffhissocks 

""lan~. t~ ,.,.ke? Gol: a goal for p, ·'"''fft low. A bc:lutiful 
thing Rogt'r rogered me the puck," he snickt"rs. •from behind." 
another snider. "up the txxJtds and ha'. r flipped her over the 
rna_'kL'CIITI:ln.l3cautyshot,l\ance.Jusforyou_• 

He wresdcs fret! of his panL~ and falls back on the bed 
·eo ro ~IL'Cp. Johnny. i!'s late." she .say<, thinking how h.,'ll 

be impo;5-sihle row:rk~ up tomorrow. Sun<by iJ, olrppoS<."d to be her 
day off from the kids. He's snpposed to t~ke them to rh" p;trk, a 
movie, Mdlon~lds, ~nyrhing to givt" her a brc:rk. ln~cad ~h..,'ll be 
playingCandylandforthemilliomhrirne.CI.lttinJ.!Lrusr.•offroo.Sl, 
W:Jtchingherbrain<--.,llsdie 

"Do~-~ IO\'" me. im·.., me True, tell me and J'll t~<-'1 a goal for 
you," he rhyme.~ 

I lol.-e )'<JU, Johnny, but I'm tired and I pulk-d my back." 
ShetnesnottOCT)'. 
"Poor honey." he fl~rneron h~• •idc. ·let me rub"herc it 

huns.· His arm comes dub-like to thwack agaillSI her ":liS!. 
·o...~ No!" 
johnny snnrches OOck hi\ arm and n hangs d.1ngc-rously in 

the air 
"Sony. girl. I'm .sorry, .-.o sony, I'm ;;orry. l got a gool for )1'~.· 

comes his f;rdmg :&JXllO)O', "always for yolr." Rolling onto his iYd<:k, 
he's hrS~amly ask-ep. Mourh slung open. a~tone rings his hrcath 

"lancy do...,.s ht:r eyes. She pktur'l:~ his liver :1.11 n lump of 
d<-"t.'P n:.-d cord!, p:rrched and pockc<l full of holes. This te.·cl of 
drunkenness uM:d to occur only a couple o( hiTit'~ a year, on spc
<:ial <)('("~~tons--:\ew Ye<~r's EH·. d~ f1n:~l old-tiiTit'rs· tourn:Jnk'Ttl 
l':I.Ch 'Pring But rhing5 have shifted. fiN it ":IS the monthly fX>kcr 
lfln>e with the f!uys from the offoce_ lllcn the p:ISI eight months. 
tt's lx:t'n every second weekend. 

johnn)"s farhcr is an akoholic, as w-~s Frcd's fath~-r before 
him. ,\l:lybc the lim.•age went on for gc-ncrntion.. for all anyone 
kn..,w. Johnny :t-'>SUres her that he has forcw-~ming and therefore 
choice on hi.<ob1de.Shebelieve5him. Mo:srlyshebcli<-•v..,slovecan 
cure anyrhurg. T!n:y jus! need time togcrher. He n<-·t.:ds :t V:lC:IIion 
from work. ~he n<--...-ds 1o get ~way from the kids. 'l11cy net:<:! to 

makcloveunrJcrthcstar5,swimnakcdlnnmidnightlak"-ltisn·t 
toobtCtOt\.'Gip!Utc[hol;cd,1}'5. 



After confiding in her br<Xherabout Jolmny's drinking. he 
told her !0 withhold sex for a month every time Johnny got drunk. 
She promised she would. But when the time rolls around, the ki<b 
asleep :tnd the house softly theirs ag.~in. she"s so gr-.<tdul for her 
man"s sober han<b, so in need of his mw voice in ht:r car, she 
inevitablysiv.,sin. Hishangoverandtheguiltthata<.:cnmpanies it 
seem punishnl'-'nt "nough. And the last thing she w-J.nl' is to end 
up cold and hitter like Johnny"s mother. 

Besides. Jnhnny's the kindest pe-rson she knows. H.,·s funny 
andund.,rstanding,loveshiskidslikecrJzy.Un.likeher.he"shappy 
to gct up in the night and tend a sick or frightcnet.l dtild. Charlie 
had !J.,en a colicky baby and Johnny would p:.Ke the floor with 
him in his arrru;, singing him back to slc"p with "Nor.vegi:m \'\bod" 

nr"Ange!oftheMorning." Nightly he rcadstothernorrnakesup 
storiesusingthekidsastheccntro~l h"'"'" · Everyfri<byhearrivcs 
home from a week's work with sonx."lhing 10 show for it, a surprise 
of some kind-pistachio !IUIS, a harmoni<.:a. newly-minted pen-

Nancytakcsc-ueofthe family's n<.-...-ds butjohnny satisfies 
their desires. And unlike her, even when drinking. he never loses 
hist.,mpcr 

As johnny !J.,gins a we1. sonorous snore. Nancy stuffs the 
pillow around herearsandwaitsforthepainkillen.tokick in 

n,.,yplananearlyvis•tthisparticularSunday,hnta.•itis.so 
the kids <.:an swim in their gmndpmcnts' pool. johnny i., inside 
watchingtherestofthe hockeygamc\\ithahalf-lit Fred. Daniclle 
and Cbrlie play tag in the shallow end while Nancy, wearing a 
bikini for the first time in ye-Ms. ;, stretched out on a pool-5idc 
loung<.:r.Sh<:wondcrsifatanwillt.lirnini.shoraccemuateherstrctch 
1n.1rks. She'd a•'oidcd ~!retch m:Ltks with Danielle. nigh!!y rubbing 
vitamin Eoverhercxp:.mdinggut, butthats;tn>etcchnique failed 
with Charlic. Sh" read"'" for her 0 m;tgazine, Opr:~h, in a swirl of 
pink chiffon. filling its cov~Cr. n:, 1\'f.!Ver Too !..ate to Reim'C/11 lbur

w!freads the bold ydlow heat.lline. Nancyswdies Oprnh"s C}"CS for 
ducs. 

"Watch me!" Charlie yells in his S<]Ueaky voice. jarring N~ncy 
from h~·r thoughts. 

She liftS her sung la=! face to watch hi>; fbiling a!lemp!S ~~ 
floating on his back. nodsandrcturnstohertfl:lJo:az.inc 



"\\"arch this," hesqueak.'>fourse«~ndslatcr. 
f<,;ancy w.1'~ a hand v.-ilhout looking up. 
At tile pool's far cnd,Janine L~ pkklng r~splx:rries in f=i's 

!{:mien_ fo.- the past couple of summers. fred forgot the g.udt:n 
completely once the ~-ds were in the ground so Janinc ha.~ taken 
up the weeding. watering and harvesting. She's the rype who rarely 
<;{opll "doing: especially when Nancy is ~round to 001ict' 

"Arc you keeping an eye on Charlicl" romesjanlne'.~ voice 
onTthcfeno: 

N:tncyw;oil.'itorcply . ..eeingifit mij.:htf01"<Xhern101her-in
law to call her Oy name 

"lthinkCh:lrlicnt•cdsackl!lf"<.1"C: janinccalls, k:>Uck.Tthis 
ttme, her voice a rigid ~ing·S<>ng Still no n~mc 

"He's "c~ring a life-jacket: 1\'ancy replies while reading le/ 
tii'R go ofmrc~ bul1ilrml uu1~ lsnl t't/.9' bill i> ofl<'ll "''Ce»tll')' in 
ortk'rtomon!foruYml 

~nlt'n I could u.s<: a httlc help in thc garden.· 
C:m't shcst:tndtosecanyon" relax? 
Nancy ]l\IL'i down her m-"g.u.inc and t"lls the <:hild,..,n she'll 

be over In rhc g:mkn with Gr~nl.. As she opens the gate, janinc 
h.1rnbhcra buckctandj:ahstheairwith her index finger to indi
C"~te the S('ction she waoLS picked. l1lC ripe bcl'lies slide off easily 
b..,rw~n Nancy·s fin;;crs. She eats "very fourth of fifth bcny. dos· 
ing h"r '=)'<.., to savour the tan ~eeuH....s 

"They will always cltorn:e the ])()(tit: 0\"r you. ~-ou kno" 
that," j~nine say< ~propos of 1101hing 

The rasphcny on '\'~ncy·s tongue rums ta.«tel~. Wlu.t? 
"johnny h well aware of his tendency . ." N~ncy stJns to 

"They will alw .. y• du"oOSt: th" bor:tk O\!C1' you." Janinc- n. .. 
pc-~L~. ~ ~uccinctly, baring her t<-'(.1h :1round each word, still 
plocking berrics into her plastic huckct. 

Nancy doesn't re5pond. it's an exercise In pointlessness to 
3f'KUC with this woman 

"He cenuinly does low tho:;e children though." janine add~ 
"'They might he hl~ SJhation." 

Nancy's gut churru:. Is she implying johnny kwes his ehil· 
dren but n01 ht:r? Th.1t she would never be enough to keep him 
from becoming like his 6ther" She takes a c:tlming hre:nh, cl<~ 
her eyes and lifts a blindfJcctothcsun 



"Watch this," CJIIS l>~nidk from the dtving hoord 
She wigglC$ her tiny ll:lcksidc in prcp;~r-~uon, SI:Cldies her

self with two aml$ poiming downward like an ek•phanfs kindcr
g:.nen trunk, and drops into th., w:ucr. When she surfaces and 
~winlS 10 the pool ladder, Janlne v.•Jve~ a fl~t ami cheers. Nanq 
!jiVL'Sherd~ughterthctltum~upsign 

" I did it!" !Janiclle yells. "I'm going to do it ~g:~in. ·She scrnm
blt::'i up the l~dder TO Uot back to the diving board 

"Look at me: Clurhc stiOlllli frum the pool's other end 
Nancy squinl~ at his unny-so•mding >'Oic<'. He holds his nose 

and pushC$ his face into the w:;uer. Kicking his f~ well !Jclow the 
surface, hctrnvel$a f<."W inehC$al\e;t.d ht:fore popping up with a 
fCasp. 

janincchlpshcrry·st:t im.-d hands upo\'erhcrhcad. 
"You 're a real swimmer now; Nancy "'~'·e~. 
"He's got a \\':IfS to go fL1," Janine mumbl~ like a CU!":'j(' and 

plunks ~ berry into a freMI buckL'I. 

E•·err 11lank.sgil;ingthe family gctstO({L'Ihcrat Adam's, tak
mgthe ferrymercarlySaturdayand Slaylng(I\"Cmight to leave 
~unday afternoon. 'lllis year Frcd has refused to lca,e the house 
andjanineinsbt.• hecotn't pos5ihlyl""' left alone 

"Your 11101her's such a manyr: Nancy say.~ tojohnny 
" I don't know. !'red's pretty out o( iL l'robahly bum down 

the houS('." 
"He could use a good SG~re • 
johnny stops and looks at her, as if surprised she could be 

:10har5h 
"H.,' sa good )IUf, Nance. juS!: gof a little 1051: along the w-~y: 
"1 know," she:;.;ty$, inadvertently shaking her head 
Since Janinc u~tm lly brings the sklc dishes. ~ancy is n<>\\ 

TCSJX>nsible for those as well :ts pie. On Timrsday, jobnny learns 
he has totrnin a new employ~ all WL-ckcnd, so hto won't be going 
etther. \lancy flgun.~ they might as well atnccl ahogt:thcr, but A<bm 
l.'linSistem 

"You Cln't k.·o"e me all :done on Th:mksgt\·tng," he tells her 
over the phone. ~rhink of it as a holtday, l'ana:. Come kkk df 
your shoes. rll cmenain the kid~. Besides, 1 8"'"" pumpkins thi'li 
ye-~r and have a hu~-te one for e~<:h of them. • 



The line nh01ll the shoes gets ro her. That and the w:~y Ad.1m 
s;~idil Urterlyca..,freeandunferteral.1lws:uneeas)'""":lfhes:rys 
everything_ The sound had relL"::.sed her j:l.w rrru.sck-s, mu5eles she 
h~dn·r ..,,·err knowrr were clenched. 

After arr enormou.~ dinner, games of hkk-and-st:t:k and so..-v
~·rnl ""~ling mat~hcs between the kids and Unde Adam. f\aney 
gets Danicllc and C:harlie into their p.1J;<nU->, then sets them up 
wrth a movie in Adam's king-sju, bt:d. llten, knowing Johnny will 
be out watching the gatnc at the pub, sht: tries c-Jlling home any
way. At ka.<;t he'll he dt:pcndcm on "'bs or J friend w get ho111e. 
shcrellshcrself,sinccshehasthc:c-.H 

lt"s or mild Octobt•r ntghr. -•he .md Adam slumped in rnrw:~s 
rt.'(:linc:rs on h~ <!Kk, amty blankt-t\ o\cr their legs. Like an old 
couple orr :1 cruise ship, rhirrks Narrcy wilh a smirk. but surrounded 
hy hu~ {);xtglas fir ill5tc:id of occ;rn_ \\t:ll-used ~-andlc5 nicker 
snull .o>hadows around the dec:k and joni Mitchell's IJ/rll' onzcs 
from the spc:rkcr positiOnt:d at the open door 

'God, 1 ha\'cn·r ht:·ard this album for ages." she S;Jys, sipping 
hcr,.,inc 

Ad:un re:tchcs intu his pocket and cases out a white sliooer of 
ajomt 

"You used to lt5ten tn Joni OOo;ck wh{'"n I fin;r met )~><•." he 
~rys. Usurg a lightcr. he drJl!" no•silyon the joint. then pas.o;o:s it to 
her-. 

Shc"snancrcdthJthercmenilicrssucharlring.!lhcukcsthe 
joint and ht'Stt:ttcs. Wht:n 1'-"JS the l:tst time ~he'd hc<-n sconcdl 

"Relax," Adam says in his slow, kick-hack \'Oicc. 1ltc kids 
will fall a~lcep in my lx.'li_ Your work's over • 

Your work'$ mer_ She rcpe-Jt5 the words in her he:td thrcc 
tirt'WeS, like Dorothy in rho: \f'izarrlr{Oz. Jeans her he-Jd b:lck 3rKI 
wk~ a long roke. Stars wink happily rncrhcad_ llle)' say rl<llhing 
as the joiut go.._., OOck and (onh, her thoughts gr:tdual!y n:pl:tcc-d 
byM:nsations 

"HO\\' long did yr>u nurse your kids for)• Adalll .o;ays, pop
ping the ~ilenc.: 

"Longer than r carru to.' ~he answer.., thinking it an odd 
questton. ·johnny ..,ad !i<>n>eWhercthat ntlf5ingfora kasc a )'eat 
nude for hight:r !Qs. So the answer IS a )·car and a dar. ll>O\tAh 1 
slipped In son'We formula when he W'Jlm't w.<tching. Why)" 



"l.uckykids." hcamm.·cD 
l.onfu.'led, she lets go a bubble of bught~·r, enjoying the 

sudden slipperiness of her perceptions. Adam's n_':!Uy the beuer 
lool.ang of the two, shl." thinks, studymR her brothcr·in-l:~w's pro
lllc, hut johnny has the bcncr body, brooder in the chc<1, more 
muscular 

"janine br~gs th~t she nursed for six weeks, just long enough 
to pull up her uterus.· He pauses. "Now there's~ gruc'!Oil.., im
::t&"'" 

Nancysnonsout a giggle 
"Sct:ms johnny Y.':IS a colicky OOby. Is that the word? Col· 

icky?lt'sh:mlto.<;ay. YOIJkindofhavcwc\caryourthro.1twhcn 
)'OU,sayit." 

Giggle" arc CUinR up in Nancy·s throat. "Charlil." was too." 
shcm:magcs. 

"Jamne uso..'d to Slr:lp him into a OOby !>eat and put hmt on 
topci thedryer.She'dtossa handful ofpcnniesinskll.".turn it un 
to dro"''Tl out his crying. then go back upstail':' and v:~cuum." 

l.aughtcr is packins down into her .:hest like gunpowr.Jcr 
Thoughthispafl isn't really funny 

"He ended up with a hl·rni:ttt.'d lx-11)·-hunon." 
"Tl'ITihlc,"f.;ancyarticul:!teswithsomeeffm1 'llttm pictur

ing johnny's little pillow of a tx-lly-hunon. her \'nice sc:utcrs imo 
jumpy l~ushtcr. This bc.-comcs hyst..,rirnl stom.1ch-gr:~bbinfl bugh· 
t..,r, 'IQUndlt:$S and OJX'n-mouthcd. before cmcking into a '>!r~ngled 
cry. Ad:! m :<:!)'" rlO(hing and joni ;\litchcU ;_~drowned out by hclp
lc;,s weeping. Nancy h:.s no ir.lca how long ~he keeps it u1> 

Hiccupping to c::uch her breath, .she k':I'" her hc;ad hack. 
her q·cs and m<>ll!h open to the now '>!arlc~s hbck hole of a sky 
Whouewr .sound~ ~re coming out of her seem JiC"nerously absoroed 
by fo...-$1 ~nd sky. A tree reacht:!>' dov.·n 1ts soft-n ..... -oled brJnch to 
stroke the h:tir frnm her face, before:< blush of skin is ~weeping 
her Y.etchceksdry. A ht.':l•·icrhand sinks onto hcrchcst :lS if to 
"'ci~ht it down, and her eyes dose.l1tc hc:1tcd breath ofhls mouth 
50\\~ small kissc! around her h~irlinc and brow, then lower 

"'\l'c ~houldn't," she s.<~ys as Adam's hand shps to the ~·x
poo.s.:."<-1 skin~~ her wai51. 

tie pi:Jca hL~ mouth o•'t:r hcD. his liP" yielding in the salfl(" 
soft way a~Johnny's. He hold~ her face with both hands, cupplng 
her jaw, something clsoo Johnny ckx.>s Th~ f:tmil&!rilics arc some· 



how ronfinning, but it's the differences that m:1ke it impossible to 
Mop 

Nancy d«idc.. to stay Sund1y night tOO and, despite his 
hangover.johnnyntisst_-sthekid~!IObadlythat heblov.·soiTwork 
and takes the kny m·er th;n aJtcmoon 

juSt before Chri~mas, Fred suffe,.,. a .so.'rie$ of small ~rokes 
th:u turns him imo a one-hundred-and-eighty-pound baby. }anine 
feels ~he ha.~ no choice but to S\TI'rCta.lcr h im to a nurstng hospl1al 
Annoo.tn<:inghcrdt:\:i6ionthat5uo<by.shedoo.-sn't;~.ppearthcleaSI 

1<ad or upset. only restgm:d to pr:tl,ic:tl n~-..~ities. 11~<: <by alicr 
her hu~b;tnd of fony-scvcn years is w>ne. she has the house fumi
gated. 

Jt Isn't a week bt..'fore the undcrstafft.-d nurses gl\·e up trying 
to hot!>l Frcd out of bed and into his v.heelch:tir, k'llving him l>e-d
r!<klen 

•If yCKirc not going to hdp us: johnny rnerhcars :1 nu~ 

admoru•h his father's he!plc.;,; fa~. "then you'~ on your own." 
Aftcrthat ,Johnnyfindsitt::tCJUCi:J.tingtovisit unles.;,]';:mcy 

and the kitis are with him. F,..._-d·s bee is now pemuncntly slack
javced, hil; hollov.~.-'<1 checks hauling down eye~ that are reitle...s 
:tndsca,..._'(]_ Msoonasthcycnterthcft:~idroom, his eyes light up 
with hopt:. ! le tug.~ -•paStically at his cmers. trying to gt:l up, and 
"ancy catches the word "ready" Jmtilil his slurring. D:miclle and 
Charlk: IXllh talk at once, ~howing Gr:lndj:rJ their bWo,l dr:1wrngs 
and tdhng stories from tht'ir wc.::k. Johnny hdps him drink juin: 
through a <;trJw while Nancy k'-"flS her nau.o;ca at bay hr starin!l at 
Shirley joncs singing on th(' 1V in an old musical Appart"ntly l'rcd 
h:~dlovedShirleyjon.,s. 1\ftertcn minutcs]';:rncylnsis!sont~king 
the kids for a "'':llk togiveJohnny and hi.~ dad time alone 

One morning. Frcd is found in the middle of the floor with a 
bmken hip_ Somehow he'd mana!!Cd to climb over the protective 
rn il 

-~hod over mancr: ont: of the nur;c<; 'i:t)'S- She !;Otlnds un~ 
imp~'(] 

Johnny's tht: only (;<mily member pTCSt:nt when Fred dies 
two ni~hts later. He'd rdt<-"'W janinc. '>Cnding her hotlle to sleep, 
and Adam. crmping in IJ(ashington State, is unable to be rc~ehl-d 
j ohnn} holds his f:lthcr'.• h:md for nine hour' smight, ~hwrbing 



theconfusioninhisb;tbywideeyes,listeningtothescam_'!linhale 
that archcshischcstoff thcn;;~ttrcs.' 

Whenjohnny k-:~vcs the hospital the next morning, he heads 
straight to Duffy's Bar. Nancy doesn't sec him again for two days 

At the funernl,johnny weep< openly, the children clinging 
to his legs as if they're st:mchions. Nancy cric~ at the sight of him 
Janine:;taniliwithannscro.sscd,hernoscintheairlikeasniffing 
dog. Adam hangs outside for most of the service and leaves early 
At the Jibe and crc~m-colourc<l reception, janine talks non-stup 
into Nancy's ear alx>ut selling the house, what a rcaltor says it 's 
wonh. and the advamages of condominiunl5. She talks about get
ting a cat 

J:mincinsiststheyhaveFre<l"s<":".lr,awhiteChcvrolet,oncof 
those nondcscripl Ameriam model~ with a tacky lXmt);COis namc
Ce/e/:>11/y. Ten years old, if s in mint condition, usc.'<i to drii"C to and 
from the liquor store and I in le else. johnny J<,._,sn't want it at first; 
"anoldpcrson'scar."hccallsit.'lancyfigureshedocsn'tlikethe 
thought of taking up his father's scat behind the wheel. He's super
stitious that way. But their van is going on fifteen years and two
hundred thousand miles. l11ey have a big mortgage to pay off 
Th.:y can't afford to turn down a free car 

lbe velveteen upholstery is maroon and stinks of tobaCCQ. 
They find a half-emply gin lxxtle~tashc<l in thcfarcornerof the 
trunk, which Johnny deci<k'S to lea•·c as a kind of 50\lVenir. The 
carhaspowerst.,.,ringandbr:tkesandsurprisinglyr:tpidacceler:~

tion. Just a g.:nrlc P"-'·" of the pedal propels the car into action, 
never failing to jolt Nancy to anodrer le,el of mindfulncss. 

Johnny is playing lxgo with the kids, o:mstru~ting "th" <":"J>

tle of all caSiks, impcnetr:~blc to drngoM, armies, and so,..,.,ren;' 
spells, due to small but effective anti -sorcery antennae placed at 
eachcorneroftheroof.• 

He cuts a lartw oval-shape out of cardboard for the castle's 
mOle and D:midk- takes it to the coffee tahlc to colour blue before 
addinggreencroccxliles«ndblackshark.s.Ncxtshe"sgoingtornake 
the charnCier:; in her dad's ongoinj.l narr:ttivc--DrJgon, Evil Sor· 
cerer and Noble Gcncr.!l---<lnd tape them to chopsticks_ Charlie 
eggshisfatheron with questions. 



"How 'ti"OI18 il;th ... g..-neral?" 
-~run~r than B:Jtman and !Superman put togeth~:r" 
"How hi8 l~ the dra~ 
"Twil~ a~ hig :1..~ our h<>U5e, with a tl:ffip<'f ten times won;e 

than n>Onlmy·~; juhnny joke;;, knowing Nanc-y CJn hc:n from the 
kitdu:n . 

n.., kids don't laugh and "\lancy tur~ the f:tucct on. prc
tendmg she h.1sn"t h<.~Lrd 

Losln~ her temper is something ~he doc~n·t tal k about. tx,. 
caus...•as fa r :tsshc'sconccmcd. that per...;m, thntother/\:oney, is 
~neonc she doesn"t know and doesn't w:wt tu know. 111o:;..· blind. 
faa-·twiSI"ing rogcs llst a mancr of seconds ll<.n an:: Ion~ cnou~h to 
strike out nt n child, wnh accur:Icy and stn::ngrh . .,he rcn~tin~ a""Jrt.• 

enough to avoid the bee and crie>; afwrward~. Clurlic oics too. 
)"elling. "lhatcyou." inhi,;high-pl!cht."<.lvoice .,helc-Jn:~thch<MJo;e 
after. ]o:a,·c~ hcr young children alone and WJ!k., whou ... ver the 
wo:ather.forten. fifteenminU!es 

·[)(~ he l>rei!he fi~,.. Olarhe ash 
"jusc ~moke.· Johnny laughs. "Uke tlndc Adam.· 

'>.mm!:oy night andjohnnynnd "ancy have b<.'\:n itwiwd to a 
pan~· in the neighbourhood, J friL·nd '> fort ieth. The couple h:os a 
son , so kids ;<re itw1t<.xl too. Ch:orlie luvo:s going tu Max·., becau..._. 
\ lax is two yea"' oldcr and has Pby Station. All <by he keeps 
"·'king if n·~ titTI<: fur tho: p:rny yet 

"Not until <Lrk." /\an<.)' re<:ites. umil she just scop~ aru>wer-

Though 1ls only four hlock.~ :1"'":1~·. they take the Cllr sioce 
it'll he too !Jtc for the kid~ to ~\":Ilk bcock aftt·rwards 

A couple of mL"f'ii7.cd glaSSL"S of .,;ne and "4~n<y·$ cnjoring 
herself The food is greoJt and there's a ch~rhn~;uic fellow , a prof<',;
~of k;iJn Sludic~. who's manically funn)·. 1l1c kid~ h:tvc .-1ay~'<i 
dov.nstarrs for nearly three houn. w•tl>OUt l>USI(•ng hn ~he L~lrl 
:tlnlO.'ol r~;~;;l) l what il f~'C[S like to h._. chikllc ... ~. 'iome jX.'<>ple ~re 
actua lly dtncin~ oot on thL· d<....-k. April. the fiN spnng p;my. and 
cwryonc'scxpcctat ionsoffun ru n high 

lt isn't unt il nc:trl)' tcn-thin y that Charllc Is tul*(lrl~ ~t her 
skin, compbining that thcro:'s somo:thing m hi, eye~ 

"You're ,.]L'Cpy." ~he says. hesrtating to ro::tct to his outslrt.1ched 
arms. She Slj,~h~. pub <kmn her glas~ and pi<:h him up 



l>owru.t:urs .\.hr tdl5 l>.mielle tl's Ul"l'le 10 go. but the kids a !'I: 
jusl: beginning a spr game and l>anicllc begs 10 stay 

"fll come with Dad." Oarudle offers as a ~luuon. her ~-yes 
fe-·erlsh \lo'i!.h hope and f~tigue 

Or 1 rould o;~ay and Johnny could leave. Nancy think~ bu
terly. But in tn.nh ~he's tired: Charlic had oomc imo their bro tn the 
middle of last night and $he hadn't bc<:n able 10 g<.1 ha<:k to sleep 
Whatwilh all the \loillC. o.he ~I go•ng to last mu.;h longer 

O!ar\~e v.1gglcs out ol her arrm. 
"1 w::om to pby too." he Sii)'S, suddenly ""ide awak<:-
"\\c could both oome ""''h Dad." Dan .... ·lle rt:P"3t~. "!'lease." 
"I" m gomg to ... -~lk home." 1'\Jncy ""hi.;.pers injohnn)'~ e:~r 

·rm exhausted. l>aniclle and O~:~r\ie wam to st:L) and <:O<ne home 
Wllh )'OU." 

·!lure l'ianre, we wont be long." he says. tben turns to kiss 
her behind th., e-..r. Sh"'C'fS ~ in a crown around ho:r i>c;ld 

Shchkesthcodel.c:iha,ingth.,housetohero;elffora<:hango: 
johnny Ius been sridnng to beer and h..- eyes are •;ull proem If• 
fa..tr quiel resitJent~al block.~ to home. no tmff>c. no stop signs 
'llan<:)· thanks her ~'lost~; and lcan:s. Halfw;~.y dol\-~ the dmc--.01}' 
she glan<:es ha<:k :.t the hou5e. Visible throuW! the pi<:lure ""~
~~> the bmhdly girl wa,1ng a boltle of <:hamp;~gne m t.-a<:h hand 
johnny'll be fine. "'ancy tells her..clf. turning :.w:~y. He go1 wasted 
~ wa:kend so she ha~ a weck·s respite 

She walk,. home- along sik-nr '<lrc-ets. moving in and our oi 
~ pouls of strec1lights. then l13<:k tnto bbdulCSS. As she rounds 
the corner. the »>rect lamp in front of their house flickers lik.,t 
stmbelight.ltbu7.z~angrilyat fullbrightn._-.;sforthreeblinding 
seconds. then goes our. She "ands m the dark until her eyes re· 
adjust. tho.'fl goc~ inside. After a hot hath lis!enmgtothc /Jeslq/'julll 
t:•po;: A<.lam bought her. she rolls onto the manrcM wtth a gl'()g_n 
~-ilh the: hou~ so perf'-'Ctlyquiet and still. r.he falls tnst~ntly asleep 

Shc·s wakened by a sound hke a ~hot. the w:.Lb quin:ring in 
its "'"ke n.e dock read~ Ui. She's up and outside. naked under 
hersh~-erronnn nightSO"-n 

The hrokrn stra:dig}U Ius re~umcd 1lS mad fl.ck~'ling and 
Nancy feels p:<rt of:. slow-mouon nis}ltm.1re. unable to respond~~ 
proper speed She 5eC:'II and doesn't ..cejolmny w:.lkmg in ja~ 



cirrlcs. apole>gil.lllg tu no one, h~ f:nhc::r's car a roctal mo1.llli cL1ntp<.:d 
onto the OOsc o{ the l:tmp-polc. The ~>eighlx>ur.s an: ~ppearing in 
spil ls of llglu from their doon;, ty~ on robes. hurrying forward 
On the gns.;, pe-bbles of g1a .... ~ crutKh under r-ancy'$ ban: feel. 
m.1king till)' cuts ~he can·t feel 

"Sofnt,onc c:.oll an ambulanc"," sh., shouts. "\tl~rc a~ the 
childrcn?""l1,isshcs:tysnolouderthan3 whbpt•r 

A man firKb Charllc under tht' hedge and roll~ him gently 
onto the gra."-<. 1\ancy's arms arc _,haking so mud1 she can'ttouch 
him, only huff broken ~)'liable.~ in hi.~ C':lf 

"lt"s o k:ty Ch3r lie. Help'~ corn ing." 
lie'~ unwnscious. the skin on his f~tt like bits of rurled n:d 

ribbon. She stumbles back as som<.:onc ron~~ o•cr with 11 clodt 
that smells of rubbing alcohol It'll Sting. she thinks to herself 
Johnny·~ crymg now, a btg lxlhy stumhlmg tow:rrds her in the 
bUnking dark. His fiX)( cJtt·hcs the curb and the tower of him bUs 
to the )ln>nnd Jnd remains there. Titis isn't my hfe, she repeats to 
herself This i~n't my life She tries on a smile. 

Somcon(' finili l>Jmclll' behind the from '>Cats. Apparentl y 
she wa.~ lying down in the lxlck when thrown to tlte noor. the 
impaC1 brca.king her collar bone and wrist. In a ~mal! dazed •·oice, 
shecallsforhertlad 

"iancy can't 11'10\e from her gbss·riddled patch ofgr:to;s. She 
lifts her eyes tO :;tare into the hi inking .>~recdlght, C'Jusing the ""orld 
an11.1nd her to go black 

Ch:~ri K: spend.. week~ in the ho,,pital. plus l:ner surgcrks. to 
n....ol.-c the pu7.7.lc o{ hts faa:. Nancy stays until IJ.,'s able to smik 
without pain, unttl he can sleep through the night without waking 
and clawmg her with ITJ7)' hands. She gin:~Johnny an ultimatum 
One more binge and I'm gone. She nL'Cds to know if he c.tn do it. 
willdoit forher 

tnSeptctnbcrshe planLsbulbs~round the property, enout-~h 
tulips and d:Iffodils to make p;assing Cli.TS slow down. October ftrst, 
3 Sundty, after returning from ~pcnd!ng the day shopping down
town. Nancy finds}ohnny ~out on the ruuch downst:urs, the 
gin boulc b.Hdy hl<klen under the table. Dy Thanksgiving she's 

"''"" 



O«lr Mon1. ELoery day u.•ben lu.nlle up llblnllJ'rnl'te 5/ill here, up 
5/tllrsmltki•'[JcqjJI!f'[or/Jallandtlollurpancr•!.eiformeandOJmi~e 

{Jt•d etm't make 1/xm smtllllllle )Om~. so iuJ mli4'CS goofy animals 
or the lei/CTS qf 011r n(lmes \ly V is the btmieslleltcr to malle be
Cm15elbc mitltlleRef5filledin 

f)(Ki gi1W!1 IISjil.'f! tlallarsfor en~ry A U'f! set o" rmr npm1 
umJs. I sot fill As so 18(11/U<enl)"jit'f! tlolkm;. Cbarlie tlceslt 'I get 
lellergrtulesi"[Jmdeo"esobesotakxmieforal!')'Cbccllmmiwn 
bis n•porl Cb«ks mmn good, x·~ bad Ill! aulysottu-odollars.ll~ 
sot a fal of X's Vtlli lxu 10 meet u-itb tbe prillcfpa/ 

ltbl"kebtlrfiejustfictsmealllol§!lfilletii/Oit lhrwetobil 
blm smm:llmes ctmse lx• takes my tbl118s u-llhollllt~kiug. l'Uu k11ow 
bou be is. I only b11 bim u-lxm tbesifler's here. She doew't get all 
llfJ!M'IIike Oud C/xlrlk'sface looks prclfJ•ifOOd /IOU' 1be scars bat'f! 

tw·•U'd u-bllelbentbedoctorStl)~tlxy'/1 dlsti{JfHlr£/S IW111skln conws 
J)a(/dy's 1t1ki•18 tiS to l'lmcom;er for 'lbull~fl'f•'!J UY.Y'kelltl 

Wvht gofl.g to I be l'imcom.._,. Aquarium tmd to Science lrorltltoo 
lfU'wgol•.g tostuyulabold wflb aJXJOiandbottub. 1ben u\'1'//go 
to Gmmmy's or1 Su~~tlayfor 111~ Uncle Atkim is br.sy u-orki•~ 
and um 'I 5ee us Ibis _war. Will you bam turkey u'bt:·re ~~ are? 

I bt1t'f! a matb sbeetlo do and tbete'5 a IICW t1Jisode of the 
5m/{JSO" ~ 011 WOII, so I bat-e to SO- !Ion! 1011 mull lmau• Dfiddy 
does loo. Helxli>ll tbroll-en bisbirtbtlaypromiseo[11obrer. Am/be'! 
fixed tbe mu/(~\' pan ill /be bat broom like )Oil Wfmlcd blm to 

XX.'(+ODtmiellc 

1\ancy keeps D:inidle's lcn.,rs in an urn ~he-'~ mack l~t:rsclf. 
Thruwmg pots on a wht.."Cl is what kct'f>S her .sane. Her pbcc Is 
•ll<.>repouerySiudiothan:mything,andshc..c!lswhatsh<'rn.:•kcsal 
!'ender's Sui>day mark(1. alongside Ad:lm·.~ cider an<l any tllr:t 

•·cgetahlcs from the garden. H,,.·,ng hl'r own snldio has been:,~. 
fanta-"Y for as lol\g as sh<' can n::mcmbcr. Togt'illl'r she und Ad:inl 
h:wero•wcnedthcoldl:>:~mattll<:farendoftheproperty.sothey 
am each havethcirpri•acy 

After dropping <>\11 of college, Nancy had lived in un ani$15' 
co-op whl'rc ~he'd lom..>d about ceramic$. gb7ing techniques, and 
hO\>.' to use a kiln 11 "-Js there 'he nll:l johnny. He was the hooS<' 
poet and life w-~s simple 
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